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TTIVF. HOARD MEETS

Directors of the McLean chamber of 
commerce In session Monday after
noon. voted favorably on employing 
W D Biggrrs as part time secretary- 
manager, provided It meets the ap
proval of the merchants and others 

Mr Biggrrs made an attractive 
propoaltlon for very little money, and 
If 35 members can be secured who will 
<«v »1 00 per month dues It will pro

vide for the manager and leave a 
small working ,-urplus each month 

A number of volunteers have al
ready signed the agreement, and a 
committee was appointed, consisting of 
Jesse J. Cobb, chairman: C. O 
Oreene. T  A Landers. Ralph A 
Caldwell, E L. Sitter and John W 
Cooprr. to Interview the merchants.

About 30 members of the organisa
tion are now paying 50c per month 
dues, and it Is thought that there 
will be no objection to the nominal 
raise and that several new members 
mav be secured under the new deal 

Activity tn the oil held near Mr- 
tean demands some representation for 
the town. If benefits are to be se
cured. and a secretary-manager could 
handle matters of this character sat
isfactorily to the town. It Is thought 

**»ent Inn was called to an oil well 
supply company that Is looking for a 
near-by location, and W E Bogan 
E J Lander and John W Cooper 
were appointed to contact the super
intendent of the company, pending 
action on the manager proposition 

The matter of keeping McLean’s 
cheap gas and water available to 
various Industries was stressed, and 
this was an argument In favor of a 
paid manager.

W E Bogan. C. O. Oreene and 
Jesse J. Cobb were appointed to see 
the proper authorities in regard te 
the road building program for this 
eounty.

C O. Oreene was asked to con
tact the county relief committee In 
regard to the cotton picking situa
tion.

Robt C Davidson. W E Bogan and
■*’. A I-ande-s were appointed pro 
cram committer for McLean day at 
*hc Amarillo fair, and it was voted 
'o |Miy for the band members’ luneh 
’ t the fair from funds now In the 
treasury

It was stated that the organization 
Is now free from debt with a small 
balance In the treasury.

Mclx»an Hand» Citizens Urged
to Broadcast at to Observe Fire

Amarillo Fair Frevention Week

The municipal band, under the By Boyd Meador, City Fire Marshal
I direction of Prof Robt C Davidson. Who pays the low of fires? All 
assisted by the F F A. string band. Individual property owners. The week
under the 
Tampke. «

direction of 
111 broadcast

Dr of October 8th to 14th has been des-
a program Ignated Fire Prevention Week.

over an Amarillo radio station during 
Mctean day at the Amarillo Tri
state fair, Monday.

It Is expected that McLean will be 
represented at the fair by a large 
number of rlttaens. and the town wtll 
be honored in various ways by the 
fair officials.

Following Is the program to be 
given over the radio, opening with 
two numbers by the municipal band

Address— Boyd Meador, president of 
the chamber of commerce.

Municipal band
F F A string band
Address—W E Bogan, city sec

retary.
Municipal band.
Address—T. A Landers, president 

'.Ions Club.
F F A string band.
Address—C A Cryer. superintendent 

of schools.
Municipal band.
Lunch for the band members will 

be compliments of the McLean rham- 
e r  of commerce.

TAMPKE’S b o y s  t o
ENTER FAIR CONTEST

Fire Is one of our most serious

liocal Artists
Entertain at 

Lions Luncheon
SCHOOL SPORTS

By the Rallblrd

Mrs. Willie T. Boyett, Miss Jewel 
Shaw and Miss Zonelle Brooks were The McLean Tigers bowled over
on the program at the Lions lunch- the Wheeler Mustangs last Friday 70
eon Tuesday, the program being In 
charge of Lion Boyd Meador.

Mrs. Boyett and Miss Bhaw played

to 0 in a one-sided fray In which 
the entire Tiger backfleld shared in 
the scoring parade Dowell, half, led

problem* today It took a toll of 403 several piano duets, and Miss Brooks j with five touchdowns. C. Christian,

By Dr. A. A. Tampke
On Monday. Sept 25. at 9 a m , 

the F F A students of the Tri-state 
fair territory wtll meet In their an
nual dairy and poultry Judging con
tests. with T  M Moore as super- 
ntendent of poultry, and Frank R 
Phillips as superintendent of dairy 
and booth».

The poultry Judging will consist of 
50 questions on the American Stand
ard of Perfection, two classes barred 
rocks, two classes white leghorns, and 
two clas.es R, I red* The large 
trophy will be awarded the winning 
team National and state contest 
srore card will be used In Judging 
the birds.

'Tie dairv fudging will consist of 
Jerseys. Holstclns and Ouernsey*. with 
oral reasons on one class of each 
breed. A trophy will be available for 
■he winning team

F. F. A booths will again be a 
feature of the fair. This I* an agri
cultural exhibit and Instructional fca-

llves during 1933 and a property loss 
of approximately $20,000,000 00 In
the city of McLean the projierty loss 
was $19,571.02. Wake up, folks, and
telp reduce this loss.
Fires, to a large extent, can be

obliged with a reading : quarter, and Crockett, half, each
Lion Meador took great credit for accounted for two, as Tolliver, full- 

the pleasing program, which the back, made one Ellison, the scrap- 
members allowed to get by 1 ping left tackle, added seven extra

The boss Lion gave a resume of j points with place kicks, one on an
his trip to Chicago, and lunching j end run. and scored a safety when

prevented when the people accept j with the Mother Club of Llonlsm | he blocked a punt 
Ire prevention as an Individual obll-1 The boas Lion presented Lion Wtl- The game featured a remarkible
ration and responsibility What Is J Hams, who acted as tail ealster. a 
the missing link In our fire preven- j Lions world's fair souvenir cigar sent
tlon problem? It is the lark of In 
tere.-t, probably on arrount of a lack 
of knowledge on the subject and 
failure of individuals to accept their 
responsibility In this very grave 
problem of fire prevention.

Fire prevention week is observed 
each year in order that there may be 
■\ closer contact between the public, 
local fire prevention organization, and 
the local Are department and fire 
marshal Therefore, I earnestly and 
Incerely hope that earh and every 

citizen of this town and community 
vlll give his whole hearted support 
ind assistance In every way possible 
to reduce our fire loss In the future 
and at the same time reduce our in
surance rates. Don't forget, October 
4th to 14th is Fire Prevention Week 
Do your part!

to the best smoker in the club by 
the International president at Chicago

P. T. A. it ELD FIRST
MEETING TIH'RKDAY

exhibition of blocking by the entire 
team. Robinson, left end. shared 
defensive honors with Ellison, as did 
Bogan. right tackle.

Coach Rush’s boys proved them
selves to be a well-drilled squad, and 
despite the steady stream of reserves, 
the score continued to pile up. The 
Tigers were at no time forced to 

| punt.

EPWOKTII LEAGUE
ENTERTAINS B. Y. P.

The senior Epworth league of the 
Etrst Methodist Church was ho»t to 
the senior B Y P U. of the First 
Baptist Church, last Saturday even
ing. at a social In the church base- 
lrnt.
Oames were played and refresh

ments ,-erved to some 53 young people, 
who reiKirt a very enjoyable time.

POT LUCK LUNCHEON
HONORS CALLAHAN BABY

The McLean Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation began its work for the year on For the visitor*. Carter. Adams, 
last Thursday afternoon, with an in -, Htx. Newklrd and Turner turned in 
'cresting meeting. flue games against the heavy odds

The new officers were in charge t  \TISTICS.—McLean gathered 13 
Mrs J W Butler, president, occupied first downs to Wheeler's one McLean 
the chair and gave a short address of j gained 417 yards and lost 10 from 
greeting, following the Invocation by vrtmmage. while the Mustangs galn- 
A. R M(Haney, Committee reports «J so and lost 13 The Tigers were 
followed Miss Elizabeth Kennedy, penalized six times for a total of SO 
program chairman, reported that MU* yards, and Wheeler once for five 
Lillian Abbott and Mrs Curtis Cryer yards Mrlean attempted five passes 
had agreed to serve on her * com- i and completed three for a total of 
mlttee, and that the committee plans 45 yards with no Interceptions; 
to use a number from each room tn wheeler atlempter seven passe» and 
school and from each organization in completed two for 10 yards with no 
town as features of their programs interceptions Wheeler punted 13 

The treasurer. MUs Noel, reported a times for a total of 194 yards, or an
balance of $21.88 In the treasury, 
plus $9 50 current membership fees 
Membership chairman. Mrs J. E 
Lynch, reported 18 paid members 

Following the business meeting, a

average of 15 yards McLean did not 
punt

A BIRD’S EYE VIEW —The Tigers
looked good to the Bird last Fridas 
We would not be surprised at the

short program was given, featuring I result of tomorrow's clash with the 
Mr Tampke s F F. A. boy* in sev- j Pumps Harvesters. The Oleaners 
rral musical numbers Miss Brooks are expecting some tough opposition.
gave an appreciated reading, and Mrs. 
Bnyett's piano department was rep
resented by Johnie Mae Scott, who 
played a plano solo.

Supt Cryer gave a timely address 
on "Present Day School Problems,’’

and when Coach Mitchell's boy* are 
expecting touch opposition you can 
rest assured that they will be In 
there every minute fighting The 
Pampa aggregation ha* the local bov* 
out-weighed several pounds H«w-

BAPTIST MEN HOLD
BANQUET TUESDAY

,lve committee of the 
.t  Association met Mon- 
high school The plan 
•as ehanged. It being 
"xl onlv one meeting earh 
■  4th Thursday evening 
llmlnate the business 
ha* been formerly held 

jThursdsy afternoon In 
"»•' lne* wtll be eared for 
‘tire committee. In a 30 

Just preceding the 
g Minutes of these 
II be read at the gen- 
therebv subjecting all 

*de to the approval of 
mbershlp
ght meeting under the 
» be held 0*1 the 4th 
Bepiember

Tuesday evening at the church 
Svsement the Men's Union of the 
Pint Baptist Church held their reg
ular bi-monthly banquet with Presi
dent A. C St Clair In charge of (he 
business se slon. and Murray Boston 
chairman of the program committee 

T. A. 1 ,anders gave the Invocation 
Teep lenders led the devotional, and 
Rev. Cecil O. ( i « 8  pronounced the 
benediction.

The Baptist male quartet favored 
with a couple of selection*, and sev
eral songs were sung by the 23 mem
ber* present.

FOOTBALL FANS WILL AC
COMPANY TEAM TO PAMPA

school- class of the First Baptist 
church met at the church basement 
for a pot luck luncheon Wednesday, 
honoring little Master Clifford Pries 

tu’e combined, worked up and pre- Callahan, recently adopted son of 
j  oared by the vocational agriculture Mr and Mrs. Cecil P Callahan
atatfmta of the North Plains The | _______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i school* w ill not show on a com- j KI.V KOACIIELI. RETt’RNED 
basis, but merely divide * 

the prize tnonrv among the 
entered, which are McLdth.

Some forty members and friends „ f l in g in g  out the striking differences ever, we are not willing to give the

the young married people .  Sunday “nd , < 7  l f^ T  win.of the blue-backed speller. whistle blows In fact. If they want
baritone j the heavy side of the score, they are

i petltlve
I »eiia'lv 
! schools 
Claude, 
well

Pampa. Clarendon and Far-

Lncal fans will turn out enmasse 
for the football game at Pampa to
morrow (Friday).

Coach Rush's Tigers are In fine 
shape to give a good account of 
themselve. against the Harvesters, and 
a good game Is promised

BAPTIST TO MEET AT FAMFA

A meeting of District No 10 of 
I Panhandle Baptist* will be held at
1 Pampa In the First Baptist Church 
Thursday of next week. Sept 28. wtlh 
speakers of state and national rep-j 
illation Including Dr W R White. 
Dr W W Chancellor, and Cico 

| Mason
The meeting will be In the Interest ' 

! of the Every Member canvas* now j 
| being sponsored by the state board.

Comolalnts a'c being made that 
; some of the unemployed are refusing 
to pick cotton for farmers, preferring 
to receive government aid. This mat
ter t* being looked Into by proper 
authorities and definite action may 
be expected In each case

Rev O W Roachell ha* been re
turned to the local Pent -costal Holl es 
Church by the conference recently 
held at Kingfisher. Okla

Rev Roachell has been pastor of 
he local church for the past three 

years, and has many friends outside 
the church who rejoice with the mem
bers that he la to be here another 
year

NAZARENE MEETING CLOSES

Ed D Smith has an 
The revival meeting at the Church ! that was In full bloom

Hobby Appling gave a 
solo, with Dorothy Jean St. Clair at 
the piano. Room mothers for the 
various rooms were introduced, and 
roll call was made.

In answer to a reque-t from C. O 
Oreene. the following were appointed 
as advisory relief committee Mes- 
dames O E Loohrldge. J E Lynch, 
Bob Lynch. Harris King, Pete Ful- 
brlght, Allen Wilson. D C Carpenter 
and C A Strand berg

It was decided to award a gift to 
the room having most parents pres
ent at each meeting Mrs C A. 
Strandberg and Mrs. H W Finley 
were appointed as a committee to 
award the gifts.

APPLE TREE BLOOMS

apple tree 
last week

of the Nazarene closed Sunday even- j While this sometimes happens. It 1* 
ing According to Pastor Jones, the ; considered very unusual for this sec-
resulta
church.

were very gratifying to the

r. F. A. BOYS B IT  F ins

According to Dr A A Tampke. 
C L Wood and Burrel Wlngn each 
have bought a registered Hampshire 
gilt for their F F A. projects and 
several other* are planning to secure 
nig* In the near future

Mr and Mrs T  A Landers and 
on, LeRov. returned Sunday from a 
rip to the world's fair at Chtragn

"I?* A I, Morgan and 
*• Neta Lee. went to 
»dar. where the latter

F F Springer of 
•nd Mm win Sprinter 

«he wach far the 
•t Chicas*

Borri. Rept 17. 1*33 fo Mr and 
Mr* John Boyd ColTey, of Sterler. 
- 7*4 pound girl.

Mr and Mrs Clayteei Peabodv of 
Clarendon vtslted relatives here last 
week end

Rev W A Erwin. Mr and Mr*
e L Hitler attended the meeting of 
the AmarlUo Presbytery, which met 
at the Central Presbyterian Church at 
\marlllo. Wednesday

and

tlon.

FREE RODEO 8AT1RDAY

certainly going to have to take It 
from a fast, fighting Tiger football 
team •

DOPE. -According to all the gos- 
tp the Bird can gather, the Pampa 

Harvesters are due to win by at
least two touchdowns 

• • •
The Shamrock Irishmen proved that 

they are no set-up tn the champion
ship race bv their scoreless tie with 
(he Elk City team last Friday night 
Blake Irish backfleld ace. will bear 
watching

MRS. MEADOR GIVES TEA

Mrs J A Meador entertained with 
a P T  A vanishing tea Thuraday
afternoon Tea and cookie* were 
served to the following Mcsdame* 
Bob Lynch. Vetter Smith. Ray Mc
Cabe and Bob James

B. Y. r. V. SOCIAL

Mr and Mrs F J lander. Mr

Mr and Mrs N A Hahn and chll-
dren of Clarendon visited their daugh- ;T'rn*r<1 #nd Ml”  Robbie Howard j
ter and sister. Mrs 
'a*t week end

Andrew Watkins.

TTte Junior choir of the First Pres- 
bvlerian Church enjoyed a watermelon 
feast In the church basement Monday 
ifternoon after practice

Mlsse« Margaret and Ruth Heas 
went to Lubbock Monday to enter 
college

were in Shamrock Friday

Dr and Mrs W F Ballard. Mrs 
r  A Strandberg and Byrd Oulll went 
to Amarillo Thursday, the former re- 
•etvlng medical treat menl

Mr and Mr* J F Kirby and 
laughter. Ml** LoU. went to Canyon 
Monday. Mias Lola remaining to 
enter school

Mr and Mrs Frank Howard and 
ttle daughter visited relatives In 

'ester Okla . last week end

M a. Rayin'» d H «II and «oí. J mmle 
returned Sunday from a visit 
Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs N 
(heir daughter. Mrs 
Shamrock Friday

Oreer v1»lted 
F Benson, at

Mr* H F Renan« el 
« McLean Saturday

Mr* O E LocBridge

kmrork was

In Sham-

Mr and Mr* Emery Crorkett 
at Pampa rislted tn McLean last wi 

end

of

Another free rodeo and race meet, 
spon.-ored by the chamber of com
merce. wtll be held here Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Rnacoe Morgan of 
Petr ter Flat visited the former's par
ent*, Mr and Mr* A L Morgan 
last week.

Mr and Mrs A L Morgan and 
daughter. MU» Nora Lee; Olln Davis 
and family vtslted Mr and Mrs Roa- 
coe Morgan at Porter Flat Friday

Mr and Mr Dewey Campbell and 
non Bobby of Amarillo visited rela
tive* here last week end

Mr* Rov Campbell. Mrs E J 
Lander and Miss Robbie Howard were 
tn Shamrock Tuesday

The senior B Y P U of the First
Baptist Church held a »octal at the 
church basement last Thursday even
ing dome* were played and roasted
welners served.

Tommie Watkins and family of 
Borger and Mrs J F. Klngsland of 
Amarillo vltMed tn the C A Watkins 
and E L Sifter home* lari week

Mr and Mr* Prie Fulbrighi. Mr 
; and Mr* F O Dennis, Eld and Mr*

’ B Andrew* were in Shamrock Frt-

Mr* Essie Payne and daughter. 
Miss Dot. of Amarillo visited In the 
T  A Lander* home 8unday.

A T  Young and daughter* Marietta
and Dorothy Sue. motored to Rock- 
ledge Sunday

A W Willard 
visited In the W

Fort Stockton 
Wilson home

Woodrow Wtlkenon went to 
bock Monday to enter college

Lub- Dare Sullivan of Oklahoma visited 
relatives here lari wee* end

Mr and Mr* Charlea Cousins via- W W Shadid visitad the Chicago 
tied In Bam pa Sunday :fatr last *nk

W C Philip« visited his daughter, last week end
Mr» T  A Rodine, at Tueumcari. -----
N M . last week Dr and Mr*

Mr* 1
Amarillo

Hindman visited

C B Batson and Miri 
Mildred Dunn were In Shamrock Fri- 

in .day

E J lander virile* tn
Mrs Bla Crabtree and daughter. 

Eririi. Mia* Pauline, returned laat week from

Ì É É  *
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The amateur golf champion 
attributes his good playing in 
part to the fact that he stop
ped smoking This would be an 
easy way for most golfers to 
Improve their game.

• • • • • • • •
The News editor appreciates 

those who assisted in furnishing 
news for last week’s Issue while 
we were out of town, and for 
the benefit of those who won
dered about the editorial col
umn, the items were written by 
the editor the week before 

• • • • • • • •
The News editor was honored 

at the meeting of the Central 
Lions Club In Chicago last week, 
when, with 22 visitors present 
from as many states and the 
Hawaiian Islands, he was the 
only visitor called upon for a 
speech.

The manager of the Century 
of Progress at Chicago, In a 
conversation with the News ed
itor. told of an Instance when a 
woman from South Texas asked 
for a free pass to the snake 
show, and offered to send the 
manager a can of rattlesnake 
meat In return The manager 
said he told the lady he would 
be glad to give her two passes 
If she would refrain from send
ing the meat.

Newspaper readers expert the 
paper to be fair In reporting 
news, giving each Item Its right
ful place, but not to run a 
propaganda sheet for any one 
thing

Sometimes a newspaper Is 
blamed for no» printing some
thing that had a perfect right 
to be In print, but when inquiry 
Is made It Is found that no ef
fort had been made to acquaint 
the editor with the facts

Every paper has paid re
porters to search for news yet 
there are many things, of a 
semi-public nature, appealing to 
certain classes, that s h o u l d  
properly be In the paper, but 
the reporters cannot be expect
ed to know about It unless some 
one furnishes the fact 

* • • • • • • •
Tourists gather an Impression 

of a town from the fillln« sta
tion or cafe they patronize. In 
most cases, and many times 
they feel that they never In
tend to stop In a certain town 
again This was the rase In 
many Instances during the ed
itor’s trip to Chicago but the 
Rose Hill Station near Bols d'Arc 
Missouri, on highway M  Is own 
ed and operated by a man who 
makes you feel like an honored 
guest

Allen Rose has landscaped his 
place, and when his permanent 
plantings have a little more 
time, he will have one of the 
show places on the highway A 
feature this summer Is a gourd 
vine covering one end and a 
side of the building, which Is 
30 feet high, the vine towering 
several feet on a pole above the 
chimney The gourd Is of the 
baseball bat variety and one 
gourd measures feet long A 
gourd of this variety in the 
prize winning exhibit at the 
world's fair Is only 2>  ̂ feet 
lone

Mr Rose has laid out a large 
part of the surroundings for 
flowers and shrubs, and many 
varieties are now In bloom, mak
ing a place that Is too attrac
tive to m l»  by flower lovers

The News editor was given 
lily bulbs and plants, and we 
advise anyone who uses this 
highway to be on the lookout 
for this station.

Any community Is to be con
gratulated in having men of 
this type to represent them to 
the traveling public

"Let me see -omf of your black kid 
gloves. ' said the woman to the clerk
These are not the latest »tyle. are j 

they?" she asked when the gloves
. r i  prod iced
"Yes. madam, replied the clerk, "we 

have only had them in stock two
days."

1 dtdnt think they were.“ went on ; 
the lady, •because the fashion paper | 
says black kids have tan stitches and ;
ice-ve'sa l see the tan stitches, but j 

not the vice-versa"
The clerk explained that vice-versa 

wax French for seven buttons, so she 
sold the woman three pair ot gloves

THE LAST WORD

There was a fearful cra-h as the 
train struck the car A few seconds 
later Mr and Mrs Pickens crawled 

it of the wreckage Mrs Ptckenx 
started to say something but he stop- 
tied her

Never mind talking he snapped 
I got my end of the car acraa» You 

wr-r driving the back seat, and If 
you let It get hit. don't blame me "

IP s#k VMAMT TXJC* vtrFEUD 
/ygXUCV WVTVt MA, «MOW 

A wwv w t «y
•MOULD» AW 0 VW t W

PUM»« no «MOW is 
iwl O U « PW ERLS««

AO dOUAAAi«

Pusan Pakan left S*

Ur I  N Oary of Dallas, us hi* ad- BsaUuram c * « ^
d(, ^  at Memphis surely won the waiter, how mi*h
Heartfelt gratitude of thcw* who for for that hair

turdtv for s ^  ^  been forcing themselves duckling'
J B  to the world's fair ^  (hrlr children to eat spinach for 

Hmciar and lhf of IL> suppoeed benefit In

V

Walter "Just
no, thy and Helen Hm «  ....  sake of iu *upi"—  — — * -  —  - Ihe other had *

»wTktacuu are «> « *  m  ***  imparting in *  »  U " » « « « " *  » > • * »  « «  *>d kill
' '' ,r Cmn suggests that the sucking of ---------

nails rusty preferred» would Mr and Mrs p 
m  much benefit

John

Christ inf* ~
I oiga Hmciar attended ihe 
Heeler Saturday afternoon 

Visitor* m Shamrock Saturday were 
Pareska Steve

i and Edward 
.ml ven Milan

Paki

fur
,'inarh

IVwotx ».vnetimes eat two 
ti usand insects in a day Each dove 

,11 killed might have eaten 
.« of deetruetlve Inserta Birds

,:p to reseed and protect the state

Pne|tMtiw Tenant—“ I Uk# this 
«,m but the view from the window*

tether monotonous"

as the grandchildren. Bsrtai, ^  
*m Alex D*. n, ^ * '
Paige home 4t

w \hn+

Cl a u d e  «7H

Uwyer
Ddl »«g

La
He

/

«trage dark

* ith

— To
A FOI R I IM  rHIl OMiriM

Thi

At college they taught me to put my nr 
reliance

On logic, that stem, academical 
science

But when 1 came out of the hall* ^  
pedadoglral

1 learned that the world was extreme
ly Illogical

—Joseph Anthony
-------------------- i sr

Do you ever «top to think that prui 
millions have no literature no school 
and almost no pulpit but the press?
Not one man In ten reads bonk* but 
every one of us. except the very heW- 
leaa poor, satiates himself every da

while poor men were lib- w,,h the nwr»»* »" ,r ** u r-srent
school, college, theatre, pulpit, c*

THE NEW CAR

Ps’ her—"How many miles to the 
gallon»“

Mother What color is the uphol
stery?"

Son— How fast will she go?" 
Daughter—' Has It a cigarette light-; 

er?"
Neighbors—"How can they afford

It?"

SOMETHING TO IT

of Mei
W D nil

FANDSÍ AIMNC,

Trees
Rock Oarden Maten 

Place orders now

-"Well, of cours*, this lx
ing house. It Isn't a sight-

. politicians who hunger for 
lx hire press agenta white 
talk farm relief Hopfctns *Mo>

U TO REPAIRING

Wishing Oreaslng. Storage 

Parti for popular car« 

All work guaran teed

II. A. O’Spain

th e  trag  in

SH O K  SHI
W f guarantee tv | 

with both prlc* 
manxhlp

Up-to-Date S
Reep I anden. |

Os 9«ass Un* U | j

A colored porter In a hotel was 
asked why rich men usually give him 
small tl|is 
eral

Well. suh. boas, rse don't know. •mP*- rounv’l<,r • »  »" on*‘ t ' ” rv

Hruce & Sons Nursery
Tree« with a KcpeUte-a 

Alxnreed Texas

AM ARILLO  GREENHOUSE
MS Ty ler S t  Telephone I-12B , Nighu I

V\r prrpay delivery ch arge* on orders of H  M sr I

cept the rich man don't want no drop in our blood Is colored by It
body to know he's rich, and the po’ TRfAcd Beecher
man don't want nobody to know he's 
po'“

STRETCHING t  NH REI.

Gentleman— What would you do 
with a nickel If I gave you one’ " 

Hobo sarcastically»—"Get a new 
suit mister, an' some supper an' a 
nights lodging an' breakfast, an' 
dinner tomorrow"

OenM-m*n My good fellow here*

Wouldst sha[>e a noble life» Then cast 
No backward glances toward the past.
And though somewhat be lost and gr nr 
Yet do thou act as one new-born 
What each day need* that xhalt 

thou ask
Each day will set its proper task

“It ’s a queer thing ” says the 
Oroom News, "that a mar who see*

Thomas Funeral Home

111 N Main St Phone US

Licensed Kmhxlmer*

Tree AmhuUnre Service
All calls answered day or night 

Flowers for all occasions
Serve» with Courtesy 
at a moderate cost

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH

Whatever your preference In dentifrice», or 

have the standard brands of known value

C IT Y  D R U G  STORE
More than a Merchant 

Witt Springer, Prop.

quarter Oo and suoport yourself *he Justice and wisdom of asking s
f»lr price for the things he «elU, 
often falls to see

TO COOR OLD BOOSTER

for the rest of your life '
the Justice and 

wisdom of (laying a fair price far the 
things he buy* “

A new way has been discovered to
cook an old roaster, said Lem Frlsby When anybody trie* to »11 ynu 
A brick is placed In the pot with the '"«»’ '■thing at a price less than It s 
rooster When a fork can be stuck worth there« a reaon And if you
through the brick with caw. the *̂lr*  «hit reason you pnAabhr would
rooster is done not huy Oct inquisitive Hedky In-

_________________ former

(irado
tUIIIIIIIIIII llliMIIIIIIIIIMSIlfIMIHIMIIIIflllllUlllllltlllllllllllllllilU

MILK

fils

A certain bank made It a practice 
to pay out new bill* whenever pos- late*lav 'to her Utt
xlble One day when a woman ap- ~  **7 B°bbv do you knos 
peered the paying teller apologised r*oc*t *n hour fast?" 
because he was unable to give her Bobby—"Bure, but don r
new. clean bill*, and had to pay her turned it ahead and she thought
In old and dirty ones He asked her *ou *°Nldnt know'
If she was afraid of microbes on the --- ------ ----- -----
bin*

Microbes, 
man “I ’m 
think

The Standard In Milk

Rich In Vitamins 

Heglth and Orowth In 

Every Bottle

IIIKLKK'S DAIRY

&
-g;.-

no’" exclaimed the wo-

a microbe could live on my 
salary, do you»"

"Daddy. I don t think mother knows 
much about raising children." said 
little four-year-old Msrv Jane"

What make« you think so?" asked 
the father

• W ell" said the Utile girl, “she 
ma’-es me go to bed when I'm wide 
awake and makes me get up when 
I'm awfully sleepy"

Manager -"Oreen. you're discharg
ed "

Oreen Discharged' What for? I've | 
done nothing positively nothing"

Manager v *
Wed like to have something done 
around here even though H i only a 
little “

Newly Wedded Man—' Br George 
Luclle; these biscuits ot your* lock 
evsetly like those mi mother used to 
make M years ago“

Wlfey—"How delightful' I'm 
gladf*

Man 'biting one»—"And. by George 
I believe they ARE the same biscuit«

“T had a pleasant surprise this 
morning I put on a suit I hadnt 
had on for nearlv a year and in one 
of the trousers pocket* I fnund a roll 
at bills I had entirely forgotten * 

•R^re any of them receipted»' ask
ed * listener

"Do you believe that George Wash
ington never told a He»"

"Well, he didn't after he married 
the widow anyway he knew he could 
never get awav with tt.-

M r *  p . v k  ’S t i r s v r r y  p re tty bur
*h e  n e v e r  m « i  4 w ord  I r a n i
im a g in e  w h y  a ll th e m en  a rc  1« lo v e
w ith  h e r  "

M r  P e c k — **I cA n

B  - ■
■ - —  m

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail
I Insur* anything No prohib- ! 

I ted Rat
I represent some of the strongs«

rompante* Ip the world

T. N. Hallow nv
Reliable Insurance

MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS

Stay with Magnolia and E
you stay ahead 5

McLean Filling Station =
C. J. Cash. Mgr.

so

I ire Hall 1 »m ade

w. E. BOGAN 
& SON

Insurance
U fe — Aula — ( asaalty 

McLKAN. ITX AH

BARBER

SERVICE
Modern Shop 

Expert Barbers 

Popular Prices

Elite Barber Shop

Make Every Day 
Holiday from Lai

Wife—"Robert "
Hypnotist Yes. dear”
W ife - I wish vou would come here 

and tell baby he'* asleep “

c. S. RICE 
Funeral IHrector 
f i n e r  a l  hi r r i ir .s  

MONI MENTA
ri.,w*T* (ap

Ambulance Hervir* Anywlier* 
at Any Time 

« t e * «  I l  asta tt

Work-Worn 
Women

F in d  S o w  Youth  a n d  B lo o m  
In Thia Amaung Tonic

Hssssa nltm l«t> Ism teesam they 
<• »»esf lltr n m  sf tbr wkote 

Issuh Thrv tetiuar rwadnwa tm«1 sad 
ksggsrd k«iA«ag Sovagtb a m« M  - 
Mrragtk I to « tte taudr TV*v U ao 
karr awn* ot urvagik sad v«aMy thsa 
Glove’* TsMrins ( U  Tons It too- 
l«a . both Woa ta.1 tssietm T— -  «  
k»*ht* ( « r n i f i iM  Iona Irsa as tea 
ka»w builds blood, tht sourte of a  
ht» sad «length (Jvmmo <noh t. punty 
lb* ktend Thus. IB Grow * T »«H r«
1 h«H Tome, you **t two rttmnrK vaks 
sb*r r * «u  

Also taldag thi* ltaM t.r w .  =
lo^*’  «ad m  k.-o qufchh lau ptrh 1 

•p Mrmnh and rushrv Mtrk thr Im 8 
kraviinri« «  *«.«• •<««<"» «  w «r gay, S
sad raergv Nos# the arw wmthfelarss 
V*a terl sad show The« daw nil ufl 
too wond*-«' Grow*« TsMrte« I htfl 
T«ah Is phntM la Ukr tad rontslm 
•teh.a« hsrmfni SO *  a .  MIM,
* ■**« a ld f  0 «  s bus i tv

«  sar More

Ench day seem* Uke a Labt>r Day r%ri 
you have electric srrvanta doing your .
forget ihl.x even the finest electrical «i-iP®*] 
b»* operated efficiently If there aren’t 
venient electrical outlets!

Ask your eleelrlcian to go over your 
He can find the best places to put U *  
are needed When he gets through 
more climbing chairs to plug the clesiicr i 
iicad fixture, no more disconnecting 
that Things will run more smoothly ( 
more quickly All the new outlets 
he installed inexpensively and without ru»
Call your electrician today'

Southw est#^
PUBLIC SER]

Compon^
'•••oihmimummiim
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| text* far quv-
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i come to renew 

quarter We 
1 the quarter 13 
Joshua, Caleb, 

KuLh. llan 
»vul, Jonathan, 
rrr many oUier 

»me and note, 
to be xtuilied 

| these had scwnr 
fortune» of the 

story of their 
the conqne.il of 

the period 
the clot* of the 
7311s jwrtliei of 
tlidreo of Israel 

73ie only ex* 
character» to 

prophesied after 
Ills name 

with a tem

THE CUB TOST
73ie seventh grade elected class 

for this term, as follows:
President. Shirley Johnston; vice 

president, beta Mae Phillips; secre
tary. Billy Wilson; room reporter.

spire In a part of thrm. at least, faith 
In Oud It takes faith to follow a 
faithful leader. There Is no question 
that a great follower, following one of 
QvxTs faithful traders. hJL- a great 
reward All men mi.not br outstand
ing leaders, but there Is no man that ^  DUly ^  „.porter,
r.mno: be an uitslanriing foiluwu ,olive Louise Atwood; song leader. Joe 
leaders have had their names pre- Bmy IponMr *  R M,Haney
•ened to our day. but there are mul-1 a(u> w41nr,  Bre pink mnd „hit*. 
11 plied thousand* that shall stand be- ^  ^  „ ow, r ,,lnk whlu. roMf
«tie tho.* toadirs In that great en-

•trrllmc throng In heaven, and Ood hl|Ui sixth has elected officers
sh-U blew their faith alike, for It waa for ^  ^  M folluw%.
alike in the days of the spiritual PresWlenl WUjte boueQe Cnbb. vice 
battiea aprsi the earth .president, Dorothy Bitter; secretary-

Shou’d we have the faith of Ood * treasurer. Jrs.«le May Lynch; song
iieople of old there would be a great |CMjeri j >ck Bogan, reporter. Thelma 
leadership and a areat followm»

karacters studxd 
lie, save that of 
l element of auc- 
everythlng cun- 

 ̂Ira si If we clxxer. 
are Naturally 

Bgs of success In 
as there were 
In the llers of 

| characters. There 
ut these charac- 
st might be bi
nary. every day 

[ u will never have 
n the pages at 

Bd as great char- 
as these twelve 

Jllies that made 
■rrvr to make ns 

of the Master, 
chomc their own 

I of valor permitted 
task far them, 

them would have 
blng that Ood had 

left to his own 
to to be said for 
who lives dor«

[ know when He has 
him. and then has 

to set about that

-  - leaner. Jack Bogan: reporter, Thelmaleadership and a great following Jo 0rmy. ^  MrB Mc_
marching on to victory because of Ml.hpn
he inresence of Ond's spirit In thr-e . . I

Thr low sixth has elected the fol
lowing officers:

President. Billy Cooke; vice presl-1
dent. Vester lx-e Smith; secretary, 

weakened, but the faith of men has V(.lnm Mxnn „porter. Norma Mc- 
been divided Let us nnu fnr the

’ittrr days, as there was In the early 
days of the men we have been study- 
re, nd In the early days of the 

Ch-lstlan era. (lad’s ixrwer has never

bern divided Let us pray for the 
day of multiplication.

THE TIC,ER POST

Editor
Senior
Junior
Sojihomore
Prestimi n
Home Economics
Agriculture
S ronsor

Cracken; pianist. Prank Wharton; 
leader.- In singing. James Everett and j 
Wvtiem* I .a mb; jset. Hobart Moore; I 
floor monitor, 8. J. Ayers; flower mon

itor. Edith May Duncan; board mon
itors. John Byrd Gulll and Laura 

Charles Ashby DJpn Kunkel. social committee, Clyde 
kknma Jean Ayer carpenter. Una Howard. Ruth Ayer. | 

Juanita Brooks Mrs Jlm «a,-*; Br,lst. finely Hugg; 
Owynne Carjwntrr sponM,r Mrs lurk
***** Pave Foster class colors are puyjle and gold; 

Movelle Olenninowpr y ,Ulwr rnBP
Wilburn Lynch | »_•__•__•

Elizabeth Kennedy

Mr. and Mra J. O. Weeks of Ha aid 
spent the week end with the lady’s 
parents, Mr and Mra I. H Huuey. 

ML* Tlnnie Bible was a week end
guest m the T. E. Spark* home 

Erwin Baker spent Saturday night 
with Marvin Pirroe.

Buford Honey was a visitor at the 
Bible home Friday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McCurley, Mr.: 
and Mra M P. Pierce and family and 
Mias Irene Bible sprat Sunday in the 
I. H. Honey home.

Miss Drlma Kennedy visited M in 
Wilma Connell Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra Carl Jones and Cecil 
Jones vlisted Mr and Mra Wallace 
Rainwater Sunday.

Clovis Bible was a dinner guest of 
i Leco Sparks Sunday.

Elwyn Corbin visited Leeo 8|>ark.- 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra Sidney Johnson and 
children spent Sunday In the 8. L. 
Montgomery home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Honey enter
tained the young folks Saturday night 
with a party.

Jewrlene Langham was absent from 
school last week because of tonsUltls.

The six week.- examinations will be 
given at the Pleasant Mound school 
TTiursday and Prtday. J

There were 64 at Pleasant Mound 
Sunday school last Sunday.

E J Oethlng and family have moved 
to McD-an from the ranch for the 
school term.

Usson *vrn u,0M*h1 the5! f "  ,hr'TW,v"  lUn'lar ,n h7r «•* Pleasant Mound Newi I New» from Healdthe task, unless they are willing to be may be the result of the game to be _____  I
true to Ood and honest with Him I played next Friday, on Harvester 

Fourth, they were great because Arid at Pam pa, when McLean plays
they had a great following A leader the powerful class A Harvesters. The 
must have a gerat following to tie game is called at 3 10. and Its going 
great himself. The following was to be the game of your lives, you fans, 
that of Ood'» people. Tliey were not Let* all back these fighting Tigers 
always true, but tlir leaders, through Friday 
the spirit of (iod. were able to In-

Mr. and Mrs W J. Chilton and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bailey Sunday

| George Reneau and daughter were 
In Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs E. H. Kramer and
children. Mr and Mra. Josh Chilton 
visited in the O N ElUoU home Sun
day.

Misses Helen and May Green of 
Wheeler are visiting in the Woodle 
Oreen home this week.

Alma Brock and Laverne Bailey 
visited Gall Ladd 8unday

Mr and Mrs O N. Elliott and
daughter spent Saturday night in 
the N. J Holder home.

Miss Nellie Roach of Shamrock to 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. Nlda Green, 
this week.

| Mr* E H Kramer, Ruby Bldwell 
and Clara Blair were in Wheeler Fri
day.

Leola and Roy Nelson visited Emma 
and James Reneau Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Bill Bailey and chil
dren visited In the Earl Oreen home
Sunday.

Mrs Ada Cates and children visited

In Wheeler Sunday.
Henry and Raymond Ballsy took 

dinner in the Woodle Oreen bams 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. XX Shelburne re
turned Thursday from a visit to tht 
Chicago fair, also a visit with tho 
former’s relativ** In West Virginia.

Mrs. Sam Kunkel Is visiting In tho 
M H. Klnard home at Oracey this 
week.

Marvin Davis and family of Plain-
view movrd to McLean this week.

J. B Pettit and son were tn Lub
bock last week.

John Henry o! Turumcarl. N. M, 
was in McLean Thursday.

LOW PRICES

Mrs Florence Reed of Foss. Okln,
Is visiting tier brother. A. A Callahan pmd Mredar

PHILLIPS 6« 

PRODUCTS

be« Tires and Tubes 

Phone 66

Trousers e. A  p. -----

Bults c. A  p. . . . -------

Ladles’ Coat* e. A  p 

811k Dresses c. A  p.

35c
60c
60c
70c

AGRICUl.lTRE NOTCH

themselves whole 
task In band, tn 

erlng odd.- had to 
i ctimr rail a victor 

were to be ron- 
physical lmpoaal- 

Biennm r; again an 
be outwitted, and 

hud to he con- 
every instance at 

task wax not only 
dtfllrnlt for mim 

ritual faith was the 
| live; that God n«ed 

ends. Only frw 
ual faith. It miy 

stepping out into 
Jhat even thmivh 
xe-Mble there will 

the feet to rest, 
me has stepped 
day* of miracle 

misnomer. It had 
the days of faith 
has not changed 
not abated, but 
Lias been wr* 

hr dim e. The 
life tod**y Is yov- 
optnhm, and the 

S TV*txl en re Men do
should they, when 

| condemn thr marl vetrt 
grriU men of old 

of filth
true to Ood. They 

Dt *tn. but .«In was 
flee* by rrprntanre. 
at the helm This 

[ the is  v  nf Saul, hot 
his hl*to-tral cm 

not be found amonc 
a 1)4 as wr have 

«made», but would 
uamentioned tn the 
Men rannai he vtr- 

I Gad chooses for thrm.

j The following room mother* have 
been .«elected:
I 7th grade. A. R McHaney sponsor:
Mrs Evan Sitter. Mr* C. C. Bogan 

The vocational agriculture boys ex- Mh j  „  MrMrh,.n
pert to exhibit both poultry and grain Mesdamex W E Bogan. B
at the Trl-state fair In Amanllo next p 0rBy> j  t  ^  0  E
week and also help prepare a McLean ridgr
P P  A. booth In thl.« booth they | lj0m 6tt; Mrv Jlm BacX sponsor:
vm demonstrate the cause, symptoms Mesdames Chns Cooke. Vester Smith, 
and treatment of milk fever for cows ,Vn7 Everett and W K Wharton 

There will also be two Judging nigh 5th, Mrs. McMehen sponsor ’
teams from Mdesn. pcailtry and dairy air.sdanw« J H Wade, A  P Alex - | 
T h e* teams will compete In the reg- Bndrr >nd H w  ptnlry.
ular tudg'ng contests. The members iArm 5t|, Mias Cummings sponso*:
d the pm.ltry team are- Charles mnthers not selected .

Finley, Cecil Jone* and Arthur Ray | 4lh Rradr Ml** Newman sponsor
Ledbetter Ttie members of the dairy minons' room- Mesdatnes

I team are: Elton O'Neal. Sim Rhode* Sam McClellan and Raymond Glaas. 
ind J. C. Breeding Mrs. Harris’ room Mesdames Allen

*—*—*—* Wilson. J. R Bark. Pete Fulbrlght.
ASSKMB1.T o  E. Lochrldge

M lv  Ralev’s room not selected.
Assembly was held Tuesday mom- M in  Noel's room Mesdames J A 

lng a! 1> 45. and was In charge of the Mrador, D. C. Carpenter and Vlgna 
Methodist Church Mr Cryer tn- strandberg
t-oduced Rev Crow, who took charge Mrs Sllgmr's room Mesdames W I, (
of the exerrl*». Miss Jewel Sl>aw camjibell and Harris King.
and Mra. C. O. Oreenr entertained • •
with a vocal duet They were ar- Mr5 Harris was 111 Monday and
companled at the piano by Ml « Tuesday, and Mrs Vlgna Strandberg
Dorothy Jean St Clair taught In her place.

Rev Crow took as hi* text. “ A Mis* Simmons was absent Monday
«m-«d name is rather to be rhnecn be -ause of the nines« of her parents, 
than great riches”  He gave us a Bnd Mlss ZonrUe Brooks taught In 
e-v Interesting lesson her pl»«w
After the program, a business meet- Tlir seventh grad* m v*d a nartv |

ng was held for the purpose of elect- . borne of Shlrlev Johnston tlie
lng a president and weretary of the flr«t Friday evening after school be- 
«tndent council. 8herman Crockett Ran
of the senior class eras elected pres- New moll* this wee’- are- Gene 
Vdent and Mnwlle Glenn of the Junior Noland. Russel Spicer and Mac RufT 
-I’.rs was elected wcreUnT Both were w ills Fhye Roarhel] vl lted Flor- 
•leeted by acclamation. l rncP Mae BelL north of l>nworth.

Next week a con.«tltutlon and by- Sunday 
lawa tor the student body will be Virginia Pave Sullivan w«-rr ’ ie  •

Dan Dern vl-lted In Dallas last 
week.

Mrs. C. 8 Rice visited In Oklahoma 
and Dallas last week.

Whulewüe
W. K. Wharton 

Retail

I-ct us take ymir measure foe a new 
suit A perfect fit guaranteed. Many 
new samples to select from, and priced
right.

MERLE GRIGSBY
Rear uf New» Office

The shop that made low prices 
possible

N. E. POGUE

Watchmaker and 

Jeweler

All Work Ouarantred 

at Erwin Drug Co.

Dr. Thou. M. Montgomery
Eyesight

W ill Be la  M cLean 

.the First Friday la l a d  Meet

Office at Erwtn Drug Oe. 

O pu im etnst and O ptician  

u i  r e »  at-

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You’ll Jum p Out of Bed in 

the Morning Ratin’ lo  G o
If r *  W  and «ink and tho w**rV« 

looàa iwnk, don’t •*k»ll«.nr i  hd o f aalta, 
nUMTM va lor, n*l. U n l iv e  randy Of ehrving 
CUM and o iport them to naako > u M«kka|| 
•«rovi and buoyant and full o f aunahiM.

fo r  they rwn’t do It. T h ry  only * u « e  tho 
b<>oris and m men* movwgnrnf d u on ’l f  t mt 
Afed r h im . The r e a m  l<* y<mr down aiu luH l 
M m *  la your livar It ahouM tuor nut two 
(u/und* 4tf liquid bèi* into your Ix A r k  daily.

I f  than U lr  m not flow in « f M y ,  you r fond 
domn l <l««wt It jtanl «bwatyn in Uav b»w«dn. 
(• «a  hLiala up four ahimark. Vou bnvr n 
thirh. land Uate and k<iur hnwth in IihiL  
akin «»ft. «  break« out tn t>irwinl»m. Your hm d 
arhm and y«wi f*wi down and out- Your wh«4o 
»  « le w  ta pununrd.

It  takun u..wr fttoid. old C A R T E R ’ S 
I . I H 1 K  I J Y k K  I I I J J I  to grt «hem« tWO 
pounda o f bila flowing froHy and nuke jr<o 
teed “ up and up ”  The* r.>ntam wotuhtful, 
h »rml.ua, g> ntlr w fe U ld e  e itu d a ,  amaning 
When it  rum «« to  making tba bite flow freedy.

Mut don’t aah fur li m  palla Aak fuf f  after a 
little» lavar I ’liu. Ia»ok for thr riama t arU-r a 
I at tir I ivo * IMkaimthr rvwflaf»rt Kwarnt aa ih- 
atitutr. th r at »i/ug StOPM. •  i h l l  « . M « « .

|  *  M  « i t «  a u  • • a  • • a  a i  • a • • •  • a a a «<•  a « « « « «  « «

Where \Tour “Table Money” Buys More:

Groceries
When it comes to making your “Table 

Money” reach . . here’s where it always 
picks up a market bagful of choice jrro- 
ceries at real economy prices.

City Food Store
Service Quality Satisfaction

’  •  • «  « - W S  .  .  «  «  • •  «  • •  «  - .  ■ M K H  > «  .  «  «  «  I  «  • «  • .  «  •  «  I . . « . «

sloptvrt. Wr arc behind this stud- 
rrtl rmmrll and frei that thev will 
make a great vrar for the studrnt 
brxly a* a whole.

• _ a __• __ •

T O  T H *  T U ’.ERH

M 11 8 was very prxnid of the
xood game plavrd tm Tiger field last 
•"Vldsy Due to a eolnmn which give* 
data on games el«* where in the 
paper, this will not he included In 
Thr Tiger Foal.

The entire school la hoping that a

h 1 r at Elk City. Okla. Salurdny 
» "ura Ellen Kunkel had as her 

guest for the week end he' cou«'n, 
Althea Kunkel. from Amarillo 

Junior Blevins went to Canadian 
J Sunday.

Junior Mantonth was In Goldslrm 
iver the week end

Clvflon Wllkerson and Billy Allen 
ere In Magle City Sunday.

Mr and Mrs A W Brewer and
family visited In Dallas and othrr

-*nta last week.

< • • « « « « «  « • «  • « • « «  • «  •« W • « 4 « *  « • « • <  « «  «  «  « <

: Dear Friends:
I never Uike cakes now that I have found ( ’aidwell’s Delicious 

: Cakes. They are l>etter than I can make. Then, too, I have more 
[ time for other things that I save money on. Their variety is to be 
: envied by many lar^e towns. Caldwell’s for me.

; Convinced Housewife.

DOROTHY DARNIT

H O L D  T*4«^ D A N C IR  
A n o  w a i t  M t Q i  
T l U  I c o n e  O U T  

o f  t h e  s t o r ey

t o n

M URR T O P  r-lA f-l 
W A N T )  T H fT C

By Charles McManus

TOP Q<?OONE^^ SAKE 
w h a t S T h C M A T  TCR  

w i t h  y o u
ß

T  «-»«-» . r---»

O :  QP

C O M E  Q O » C K  P A P A , |  
D A N G E R  Q L O W l 
O u O O L E Y  O R iis lG  A  
M U ’ l L E

o

A- ?'"*« - »tig**
■ m m E k -Æ æ *  -
f f i w r

M C »
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Y\ith the Churches

1 Hl Ul U Ok 4 HKivr

_ __ « '!’>»»»* tt * inw on tit# iiAtutwi of
KIGHT TO REFUSE ADVERTISING I a „ d  Personal all count, n~lpG

I t t i r t K  AND DBEFEE O l i t i

Tr»a» rrquirtng au J '  lh,  kmd oi « m m  »h o
and «pcndUur« to *  PuW____ "  „ u„ j  UJKm to »av the wron«

A tod, »a «

wtut growing fr e g n e ,.  Editor *  CUrenc,  crook, ot "  .»pTr and many count« of could be relied upon
Publicar to aated concwmtn* U** _ . , ..... J ï f  urite», »E li »hl» -hin« .Herrver *h* M A

e n i» w  
* »  c i her friend ^  

At a recent "Are ,ou qUu» ^
-  .  m m m *  » — >»• * — »• “ “  1— ' '

tumg with or without »twung a rea-; * ' ‘ , . , make, it wud watching him tar » ^
»on lor IU refuxal. Our anewer ha* Scott Johiutuu wa* “ * AnurilU. , »1, with to thoM. who Doctor ran you tell me who that "Oh. ymaum

-T -a -  weal. V -»« —  a —  »“"»■ a -“ « •» »• « .'*> the tatev amt muu , M  xtw medical man tough aa thu at rum,-
mone, wa» tagen In. and how ___ .

much mone, did our count, apend’ That U m, b r " * ^

W. B. Andrew». Mini.-ter 
“The Eloquence ol Action" ia the

aermon topic tor the morning hour that the courts in reoeui year* Monday
Sunday. Bible study will begin at iukve been unammoua tu upholding
10 o'clock as usual. thu right ot a newspaper, principally Mr» Sanimie Cubine was in 8 mm‘ much

Ihe young people wUl not have otk m* ground that a newspaiwr |k rock rrula, much vcuMirj omi « «  peopJ# There was an awkward pause whlto FAMlI I  m ,
their meeting Sunday evenUig. as they uot al common tow a business clothe*! _ Kh‘'‘ °\ ‘ ',r ,  auarteh t be woman racked her brain for aome-
s.c to go to Wheeler in the aitemoun wltb a public interest and therefore O B Rush was in Shamrock - will not as '  ̂ ^  ,|om,  (Wng w  « ,  The doctor was en>o, -  W lUto-Mom ^
tor a program over there. This meet- sub)w;t to public regulation In the day. thr#,  nmthM the, ing her disc<«mur* had ,our ^
tng will be cunluiued. however, the ateence ot specific sUtulor, provision. ------- . . . r  "  ‘ ,H. tr . M  down Oh I t * f  your pardon.” she .tarn- didn't you?“
. ..owing Sunday n0 newapaper can be compelled to Friday* 1 2 re S r , would be comfortable am, meed Mushing ^  X '  ■ * *

as to the money not to have w-en tne irw m u i«iir  ) Wul te Wr.,,The sermon subject for Sunday ^jvertutng. nor to state a rea
evening will be 'The Storm Tested son ,or ll4 refua*i to do so.
House.'* This service will begin prom- Aboul two years two Detroit Mrs J W
ptiy at 8 o'clock. newspaper* declined the copy o< a Dingier were in Shamrock Friday

Ladies Bible study has been moved flrm whlch had purchased the asset»

read every Item 
Klbler and Mr* E L. taken In and what It was paid out

for They want this and are en
titled to know U —Claude New*

teeth now
be ¡su

Ki t I NGE %T LAST

» ATTEI* C ALT
------- I A sororiety c ^

I wonder how Thanksgiving ortg- rtnga Twenty gt^, ^
mated*“ tt In the mad wrudg

It was twobabl, Inatltuled by par- geU the receiver ad tí»

up to 3 o'clock Thursday. Today u{ 4 bankrupt corporation, until the Mr and Mrs W E Bogan and son 
they start a study ot the women of new iHganu»uon had paid for ad- were m Shamrock Friday
the New Testament. Elisabeth will vertijlng by Its predecessor It — -- ---------------- . . . ___ . 4W_
toe the character lor study this week paid the old debt. «O racled  for new Mrs Lee Atwood * *   ̂ *• mr th»1 1 * * *  ^  *UrT," d “ “  ,00U* U

We are trying dltTerent method., of s .e WM, When It subsequently fol- Okie. Thursday. *ecn you before season
• •* ’ tog ---------------------  Prisoner—"You havestudy at the mid-week service m the ,u  ancestor into bankruptcy. --------------------  Prisoner You have. Your Honor.

hope that greater interest can be lhe truatir M(Ughl to NUe thi llr« , .  Basel Pettit went to Lubbock Tucs- j gave your^daughter Mtigtng lesaons 
created in this meelmg

"Hello,'' the coa» 
“Hello. Is Bo. theryv 
'Boo who?'
There, now. dont err.

riK sT  BAPTIST CHl'KCH

CROON o r  A Jl NB MOON

ground that they had day to enter CoUega. Judg^-'Thlrty years .
no right to enforce payment of the • *b agOrtCT, »ER^R» HEWM CruU*. n
first bankrupt v debts, and that such C J. Ca»h visited his son. Allison. r,ihrr Hasel. I *ee vcwj are pdng the blood Wr have heard some that BtiaMr.
payments were illegal and constrain- at Lubbock Friday around with that y ung F .**1 h a la  -  . *e oum positively b.Ul -  Washington -----
ed by business exigency j ----------------- 1 hope you haw no Idea of marrying Labor | Mr» C T  O Neal ha. «

The Michigan court was not con- E. T. Jones Is a new reader of Hie ,urh » ijiendthrtft as he l » “
Hswl Oh I would never marry a « n»» » «. -. — — ----- -- —

CecU O. Oofl, Pa tor 
Sunday school at 9 45 a. m
Morning service at 11 Message by vlnc<d by lhe , rKUtn̂ nt that the News

the pastor. Special music by the UPWSkM,j««r bustness wa.. clothed with
cht'u- a public interest, nor that it constl-

Young people» organisation at • AS tuUd # locaJ roonopoly. and bruslied *Wn were In Pam-.m Monday
P m aside elTorU to apply previous de- ~  HJ||

N^ht service at I  Meviage by the clsko|li ^ectuig insurance com pan- T. A Landers and family vi*u.>.t
pastor Special mu-.tc by the choir wan.houses, etc . tn which In Amarillo and Canyon Wednesday —

What * more delightful In anyone'*
Bsi-lKltlMlfl but U'i nliîî t f  gt pfftT"t b* ~ t l **1 than toa a made tram J m tf BaaUm of C » » f  

Lenard Howard and Vern m John- w..h Dolden Km*t tire ad’  Advertisement McLean Friday

Orchestra 
Junior O A tn church auditorium

the public interest doctrine had been
accepted Johnnie Mertel. Ford Bell and Earl —

Monday. 4 p m In .  previous case, the Rochester Oraham were In Shamrock rrtday = •
Y. W. A. in pastors home Monday N t  ) Times-Union had refused to — =

a: A p. m. publish advertLements of a furniture K**0 Hea»Uv and Ray McCabe we-' ^
S S. officer* and teachers meet JtorT ^  thr grounds ^vertlaed ̂  P»mi>a Monday

Wednesday at 7 IS p. tn statements were not true The court ==
W M 8 meets Wednesday at 3 uphfW ^  newsiiaper's right, partly Mr m*1* Mrs E* r! 8tubblefleld us- ^

p m in circles. ^  the (round lhat lto n lt . canl lied In Oroom Sunday
Choir rehearsal Frida,, • p. m stipulated that all copy Is subject to -------  — —

approval, and further that lhe news- Mr and Mrs W B Upham visited =
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHI K( H had ^  rlght and ^  duty m Pami>a Sunday

;■ protect Its readers from statements It 
knew to be misleadingO. W Roachell. Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a m. 
Morning service* at 11 
P Y. P 8 meeting at 8 46 p. m

Misse- Marie Watt and Teváa =  
In a recent West Virginia case, the * erf M Hom»- oku Tuesday ||

court ruled that newspajteri are pri
vate busmesses and can refuse ad- A H Carver and family of Texola =  

A revival ta now tn progress Our wrt;Mn< « tU> or without stating a were visitor* here Monday
c inference superintendent. H W i ------------------- ■ —\ RUoC | a|»Ma
Hampton. U doing the preaching He 8lmaar reasoning guided the 8 u- Alt,. Claude Williams was In Mrm- 5=
ts an able man and U doing some pri(n<. Courl of Ul rullnf phis Monday =
.  xxl preaching We are having some lhat lfw sh^ vrport T,mes C(MjW
•«tod Hastoc. fuse the copy of a firm which had not

paid bills for previous advertising 
The weight of authority." said the

Everyone Is invtled to come and 
tike part tn all of our services.

Oscar Sullivan and family visited ~  
In Elk City. Ok la Saturday EE

HK.nT PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCH
' derision, “to that the publuhlng of 3 H ' " * A" * “  Hol,ls- O*1* =
a newspaper to a strictly private en- Tue*d*y « —

L terprlse. and the publishers thereof
W A. Erwin Minister are free to contract and deal or re- » nfl Mar,m ̂  at —

Sunday *hool 10 a m . J A A^vb, ^  to ronlrmct and deal wlth whom Okla were In McU-an Thursday
and Mrs Chas E Cooke. supU lhry -  ---------------------  =

Morning worship at It ta .here the Carroll Herald Rey “ ri Jno H Crim *WUd EE
F veiling worship at T At. refused an advertise men!, the court ^  Le,or* Thursday =
The pasha- will preach at both

services There will be special music 
Christian Endeavor 8 48 p m 
Junior choir Monday 4 p m  
Ladies Bible study Tuesday. 3 30

justified the action, saying
“If  a newspaper were required to Vf* trr 8mUh >*tt Thursday for 3 5  

accept an advertisement it could be Chicago —
compelled to publish a news Item" ' ~
The decision was upheld on appeal, j Mr< Pr,p Ba‘llinl visited in F.wt ~

1 That injustice might arise under Texas last week ~
Senior choir Wednesday 7 46 p. m

CWCHCH OF THE NAZARENB

•  R June*. Minuter 
Sunday school at 10 a m 
The morning service at 11 wlU be 

given over to the regular yearly 
church meeting

N Y P 8 at 7 16 p m 
Evening service at 8 oeiock

BAPTIST W M. V.

The Baptist W M U met at the 
home of Mrs Cecil O. Ooff Wednes
day for Royal Service program

Mrs Qeo Colebank had charge of 
the program. Twenty-one ladles were 
present.

unscrupulous application of the rule 
b, a publisher partisan toward a cer
tain advertiser to admitted Against 
the theory to the fact that publishers 
realise their responsibility and that 
few would refuse legitimate adver
tising from anyone who could es
tablish bualness credentials —Editor Sc 
Publisher.

POXY GRANDPA

Boas—“It seems pretty strange to 
mr that your grandfather should be 
seriously Ul every time there's a big 
football match on."

Boy - "Yea. str I sometimes won- | 
der If he's shamming "—The RaU

HERBEX 

Products
for Your llalr

A treatment for every known hair =§ 
and scalp trouble. |E

Make dates now for permanents ~  
prices are due to advance

Mrs. R. I* Appling =
Phone 155

LIBERTY SUNDAY M H O O l

There were 56 present at Sunday 
school last Sunday

A promotion program wUl be held 
next Sunday night for all depart
ments of the Sunday school 

W J Manner wtll lead the prayer 
service Thursday night There were 
33 present tost week with Mrs Boyd 
Pepper leader

W E James of Alan reed 
McLean Saturday.

Norvtn Ashby of Canyon visited In 
McLean Saturday

M l». PH L RULES'* LAMBS

Perktnson T>»d you hear about 
WSUard Elkin* the bank cashier.

: stealing fifty thousand and running 
away with his best friend s w lfe f

Simpson flood heavens' Who’ll 
I teach hto Sunday school class to
morrow V

RUNNING NEUR AND NEUB

I have discovered that the flu to 
both affirmative and negative Some
time* the eyres have It and sometimes 
tne noae William Lyon Phelps in 
Scribner’s

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

W ird ™  “° ne Insertion, Sc per 
Two insertions, Ac per word or 

^ o n ’ °r t  r*ch ■ *«« ™

tt a*hi!Tmr,l£2 sTrea£
tog matter Black-face type ,1  
double rate Initial, and number, 
count as words ™

. 250 PW *eek
Ail ads cash with order, unle«
' Nrwi * ninntn* • « " M l  with

DORSNT JIBE

John B Rice of Le for, visited home Johnny - T wish Savonarola had 
folks here tost week end been a Spaniard."

Alice—"Why ?" ‘
Mr and Mrs E R Martin were 

la Amarillo Saturday
"Well, that's what he was an my 

examination p a p e r Bo a t  on Beanpot

A. A. Callahan visited tn Oklahoma

Flo, Rowe of Can,an vtolted 
Loan Saturday

W Whttattt of Alanreed 
>an Friday

Even grammar to changing The 
feminine gender to becoming the 
nuder gender—Texas Outlook

Mrs 8  L Ball of Alanreed was tn 
MrGean Thursday.

L. A.

W. Sullivan visited her 
City Okto . tost week.

J E. to a new reader of The

for  sa i^

OONHTRUCTION paper brsutifuj 
j color». Sc per sheet New* o « lc,

INDIA INK. Stamp pad Ink. show 
card ink and writing inks at News 
office

---------------------—  '
FOR SALE -Tomatoes. turnips 

beets and sweet potatoes t  T  Jroes

* * *  COVERS, le each, at New* 
office

TYPEWRI it h  paper, ribbons oil 
cleaner, carbon paper theme p .™  
second sheet* at New, ^

Hl U400RAPHER S n<y ebaA* 
News office ai H

HANTkD

R. F. Sander» I
script Ion to The

hto I W * P ltD  -1 .  ,  ^  far N  
Frida, apartment with _____ ___  ‘" ' •d

“Silence
Golden” . . .

bu t . . .  not in 
Business!

The question is, Mr. Tradesman, “do 
you want the news of what you have to 
soli reach the greatest possible number 
<*i buyers or . . keep quiet about it and 
trust to luck they will look you up?”

If you take the latter course, you’ll find
you re a long time waiting “between
sales.”

Lo after prospective buyers IN  PRINT! 
Advertise! Not once, but regularly, in—

The McLean News
The Cheapest Advertising Medium 

for the BEST RESULTS!

and «•,!! lp you ,I)rePare your ad. Cuts 
P> suggestions furnished.

I Jack Craw waa in


